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UPCOMING PTP MEETINGS 

Tuesday, Oct. 11 A tour of the John S. Knight house after the restoration by Summit Land 
   Bank with guided tours at 3:00, 5:00, and 6:30PM. Call 330-864-8364 to 
   RSVP. 

Saturday, Nov. 12 At 11 AM, speaker Judy Orr James, will talk about Akron’s immigrants 
   and their family recipes in her new book at Preservation House. 

December, 2022 A tour of Five Oaks — home of the Massillon Women’s Club. Date and 
   time: TBD 

The Restoration and Maintenance of Glendale Steps 

Glendale Steps were originally constructed to link the Walnut Street neighborhood at the 
top of a 200′ bluff to Glendale Park below. Commissioned by Gertrude Seiberling and de-
signed by renowned landscape architect, Warren Manning, the steps were built from 
1936-1937, by the federal Workers Progress Administration (WPA). They survive as a 
monument to the workmanship of stone craftsmen during the Great Depression. The 242 
sandstone steps were hand laid at a cost of $22,000. The WPA project helped the city re-
bound from massive layoffs in the rubber industry as auto sales plunged during the 
1930s. Many examples of WPA projects still exist throughout the U.S. but one of the 
grandest examples is preserved in the heart of Akron.  

For many years, the stairway was covered with vegetation, graffiti, and trash until local 
groups and residents banded together. They cleaned the area which allows visitors to 
marvel at the craftsmanship and get a great view of downtown Akron. PTP member, Steve 
Nome, has helped with this effort in the past. In 2014, seven goats were dispatched to 
gobble up the poison ivy, thorny bushes, and other plants that were hard for humans to 
remove on the steep slope. They were later joined by a couple of alpacas that could reach 
taller vegetation.  

PTP was instrumental in getting the Ohio Historical Marker erected at the site. The Glen-
dale Steps are not yet part of the National Register of Historic Places, but that is an objec-
tive of our group. At the August PTP board meeting, Anthony Boarman, a history teacher 
at St. Vincent-St. Mary High School spoke about his students’ class project to keep the 
Glendale Steps clean. PTP continues to explore its involvement in maintaining the mag-
nificent stairway in conjunction with the Akron Garden Club and other civic groups. 

If you are interested in viewing this historic structure, the best way to access the steps is 
to park on Glendale Avenue and walk up towards S. Walnut Street above (parking is lim-
ited on this street). Since the area is not well-lit, it is advised not to go at night.  
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Akron’s Sojourner Truth Memorial 

In August, a groundbreaking was held for the Sojourner Truth Memorial Plaza. On the site 
was the former Universalist Old Stone Church, where in 1851 Ohio women’s rights activists 
held a convention. Sojourner Truth, a former slave in her 50s, had been traveling alone for 
eight years and preaching for women's rights and the abolition of slavery. Accounts say that 
some locals, including ministers, had come to heckle the speakers, but fell silent when Truth 
gave her "Ain't I a Woman" speech.  

The downtown headquarters of the United Way of Summit 
and Medina Counties currently occupies the site of the old 
Universalist church at 37 North High Street. An Ohio histori-
cal marker was placed on the building in 1981. The new plaza 
(artist’s rendering on the left) will feature a floral motif in-
spired by Truth’s family roots in Ghana, a life-size bronze 
sculpture of Sojourner Truth, and other architectural work. 
The project is expected to be completed next spring.  

Brent Leggs, vice president and executive director of the Afri-
can American Cultural Heritage Action Fund, said the plaza is "a powerful step forward in 
demonstrating how placemaking can preserve the legacy and contributions of African Ameri-
cans throughout history."  

SUMMIT COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
A number of events are planned from Friday, September 30 to Friday, October 7 to 

honor Indian life, history, and culture. Akron City Council in 2018 declared the first 

Monday in October as “North American First People’s Day”. The initiative was 

prompted by students at The Lippman School of Akron, which has a longstanding 

relationship with the Northern Cheyenne Nation of Montana. Students from Lipp-

man School, Portage Path elementary school, and the Cheyenne Nation joined to-

gether in 2016 to create a web-based mobile app that provides extensive infor-

mation about the Old Indian Trail (Portage Path), including its history and the natu-

ral world that it traverses. The app can be accessed at www.walkportagepath.org. 

A brochure outlining the historic trail and the history of the native people who used 

the Portage Path is free and available at the Historical Society and at Metro Parks’ F.A. 

Seiberling Nature Realm. The sculpture of a Native American portaging a canoe by the Tow-

path Trail entrance was designed and sculpted by Peter Jones who resides and works on the 

Alleghany Indian Reservation near Salamanca, New York.  

Events planned for weekend of October 1-2 include a Native American Pow Wow at Atwood 

Lake, a walk along Towpath Trail guided by a Summit Metro Parks archeologist, a Native 

American food trailer with a one-of-a-kind menu at the John Brown House, and a 1km walk 

starting at Portage Path elementary school and led members of the Northern Cheyenne who 

will be drumming and dressed in native regalia. Check out dates and times at  Walk-2022 – 

Walk Portage Path. 

 

https://www.uwsummitmedina.org/
https://www.uwsummitmedina.org/
https://savingplaces.org/african-american-cultural-heritage#.Yv6V13bMI2w
https://savingplaces.org/african-american-cultural-heritage#.Yv6V13bMI2w
http://www.walkportagepath.org
https://walkportagepath.com/walk-2022
https://walkportagepath.com/walk-2022
mailto:https://walkportagepath.com/
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On the TV channel, PBS Western Reserve, is Blue Green’s monthly show, Around Akron, which highlights unique people and places 

in our community. Recently, two of PTP’s board members, Courtney Fint-Zimmerman and John Myers, participated in an interview 

at Preservation House. They discussed the importance of historic preservation and the group’s advocacy efforts, including nomi-

nating the Glendale Steps for the National Register of Historic Places. Check  Around Akron with Blue Green | PBS for the date and 

time of the future airing. 

On Sunday September 11th, the first of two dates for PTP’s annual fundraiser, Dining in Akron History, was held. Thirty-eight 

guests toured five historic Akron area houses, ate gourmet meals prepared by the homeowners, and six people also enjoyed a 

boat ride on Portage Lakes. One of the three dining sites on the 18th, the second date, had to be postponed due to a host being 

hospitalized. The guests at this location are graciously awaiting the alternate date in October. Two homes on Merriman Road had 

beautiful outdoor dining for their sixteen guests who ate specially prepared food and enjoyed tours. The new homeowners of a 

house currently under restoration have promised to host Dining in Akron History next year after the paint removal from the wood-

work and other projects have been completed.   

“Volunteers don’t necessarily have the time; they just have the heart.” This is a quote by Elizabeth Andrew and expresses how 

much we appreciate those who hosted and assisted at this year’s fundraiser. Volunteers don’t ask for rewards, but we hope PTP’s 

sincerest appreciation will be a reward for your help and support. 

Top: Host, Susan McKiernan, 

giving a history of the Seymour 

House 

Bottom: Diners at the Seymour 

Gingerbread House 

Top: Hollow Grove Hosts, Kelly Weiss 

and Scott Eller, with homemade pasta 

Bottom: Rustic dinner at Hollow Grove 

Left: Diners at 

The House That 

Bricks Built on 

Turkeyfoot Island 

Bottom Left: Hosts, Peter Mc Dermott and Barry 

Dunaway  

Bottom Right: A pontoon ride on Portage Lakes for 

the lucky guests   

https://www.pbs.org/show/around-akron-blue-green
https://www.pbs.org/show/around-akron-blue-green/


Preservation House 

2074 West Market Street 

Akron, OH  44313 

330-374-3787 

OUR MISSION: Progress Through Preservation of Greater Akron 

(PTP) actively promotes and encourages the preservation, mainte-

nance, restoration, and adaptive reuse of buildings, sites, and neigh-

borhoods that are of historic or architectural significance in Akron 

and Summit County.  

WE’RE ON THE WEB  

LIKE US ON Facebook 
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PTP has a NEW Facebook page! We will be posting all of our upcoming events, advocacy efforts, fundrais-

ers, and preservation related news there. We are on Instagram as well @ptpakron. Please follow and like our 

FB new page and on IG.  #deserve2preserve #historicpreservation #PTP #akronohio #summitcounty 

Above Left: Palmer House hosts, Tom Heggen, Mike Gunter, and Parker              

Above Middle: Palmer House diners enjoying steak and lobster 

Above: Diners on the patio at The Anchorage 

Below Right: New owners and restorationists 

of The Anchorage, Mandy and Sanjiv Lal 
Below Left: Hosts, Tom and Dona Cardone with their guests at the Merz House 

Below Middle: Hostess, Alice Christie, with her guests on the side patio at the 

Wesener House 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/search/groups_home/?q=progress%20through%20preservation%20of%20greater%20akron
https://www.facebook.com/groups/search/groups_home/?q=progress%20through%20preservation%20of%20greater%20akron
https://www.instagram.com/ptpakron/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/deserve2preserve?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX6kIHEWvxL1lE92NCJaYAdj5a8_A-4rhZVgCrbgNxXxYF6AojnS0tt_Zu4BoouGOfxcP1X5DcF_KGEeKt6Phtx0UwVADoiTX_93KiDVzobYwsPBBgue3CIH-d_Z-5fOuLEqkXJIJIDn91rfUrK8DajhcVjNn1rgPbW9co0oN07YQ&__tn__=*N
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/historicpreservation?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX6kIHEWvxL1lE92NCJaYAdj5a8_A-4rhZVgCrbgNxXxYF6AojnS0tt_Zu4BoouGOfxcP1X5DcF_KGEeKt6Phtx0UwVADoiTX_93KiDVzobYwsPBBgue3CIH-d_Z-5fOuLEqkXJIJIDn91rfUrK8DajhcVjNn1rgPbW9co0oN07YQ&__tn_
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ptp?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX6kIHEWvxL1lE92NCJaYAdj5a8_A-4rhZVgCrbgNxXxYF6AojnS0tt_Zu4BoouGOfxcP1X5DcF_KGEeKt6Phtx0UwVADoiTX_93KiDVzobYwsPBBgue3CIH-d_Z-5fOuLEqkXJIJIDn91rfUrK8DajhcVjNn1rgPbW9co0oN07YQ&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/akronohio?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX6kIHEWvxL1lE92NCJaYAdj5a8_A-4rhZVgCrbgNxXxYF6AojnS0tt_Zu4BoouGOfxcP1X5DcF_KGEeKt6Phtx0UwVADoiTX_93KiDVzobYwsPBBgue3CIH-d_Z-5fOuLEqkXJIJIDn91rfUrK8DajhcVjNn1rgPbW9co0oN07YQ&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/summitcounty?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX6kIHEWvxL1lE92NCJaYAdj5a8_A-4rhZVgCrbgNxXxYF6AojnS0tt_Zu4BoouGOfxcP1X5DcF_KGEeKt6Phtx0UwVADoiTX_93KiDVzobYwsPBBgue3CIH-d_Z-5fOuLEqkXJIJIDn91rfUrK8DajhcVjNn1rgPbW9co0oN07YQ&__tn__=*NK-y-

